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BEFORE TEE POBUC' utILITIES COMMISSl()N,'OF THE STA:IE'OF, CALIFORNIA.·· 
. ' , i:. " 

J'i: 

MARVIN MESSa .... ~).Nl) 
" ,1"" 

) . " 
I: 
1 , 

NESSIE :8;. I,~ MESSER,: 

~ 
s 

I" , 

Case No~':8142,'" 
(Filed March<l:O, 1965)" Complainsnts, 

. . ... ~ \ 

va.-:: 

PACIF·IC.'IELEPHONE ,CoMPANY ~ 
a'eorporatiou~ , ! Defendant. , 

) 

Walter Kron~bergHit Jr., for c~la.inants. • 
Lawler,. Fe1lX tIC 1,. by A. J. Krappman) Jr.,. 

for defendant. ' 
Roger Arnebergh, City Attorney,. by , 

Michael T. Sauer, for ,the Police Depart
ment of the City of Los Angeles',. 
intervener. 

o P I·N IO'N .-. -.-. ...... - , ...... ~ ~ 
.. 

r ", : 

Compla:hlants . see~ restoration of ,telephone' service at 

846 West l73rd Street, Gardena., ca1iforn1a. Interim restoration' 

was ordered pencli.ng further order (Decision No. 68764, dated. ' 

March 23, 1965). 
:1 

Defendant's answer alleges. that on or ~t January 22, 

1965-, it had. reasonable cause to believe that, service:; toKen tee 
4- I,' , , 

" I, , 

tmder number 323-1183-,. was being or was to be' used asi'an~tru-' , 
I" ",. 

men1:ality directly or ind1rec~ly to violate or aid 'anl.i abet'violati.on 
I ~ • / .' 

\' " 

of law, and therefore defendant was, required to diSCOlonect service 
I ," ' 

pursuant to the decisi.on in Re Telephone'Diseonnection, 41Cal'~' 

P.U.C. 853. 
, , 

/' 

.'\ ". 
, .' ~Il '" . 

!he matter was heaxd and submitted:.beforE: E.vaminex 

DeWolf 'at Los Angeles . on May 4, 1965. 
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By letter of .January 12, 1965" the Chief of Police,' of 

the; City of 1.os Angeles advised defendant that the'telepbone' under 
, I" " 

number DA-3ll83 and extension were being used to disSeminat:ehorse-
- .. , 'j 

. racing information used in connection with bookma1d.n.~' iil violat:l.on 
, , 

<~f Penal Code Section 337a, and req,uested disconnect!on'{Exbib:r.t 1). 
, I . .',' 

Complainant Nessie B. Messer testifed thati,:thetelep~ne 
I, ' " . , .. 

se1:v1ce was formerly in the name of her son, KenI.ee~ who·nc> longer 

resides in the home; ~he has a daughter who is requi~ed, to>wear 

leg braces, suffers fr~m palsy., and must have medical ,attention 

constantly ava1lab Ie; and telephone, serv.[ce::l.snecessary for. the 
family. 

Complainant 'Marvin Messer testified' that he waS arrested 
. , . . . 

but that he waS not: convicted of any violation of the'law~tbathe 

has great need for telephone service; and that be di~nota:c.d will, 

not use the telephone for any unlawful purpose. 

A deputy city attorney appeared and cross-examined the 

complainants .. ,A police officer of the City of Los Angeles, testified 

that be entered complainants r premises on' January S, 1965,witb: a 

search warrant .and found complainant>- Marvin Messer. seated at 
. .. . . . . 

a bar table with a sponge-in his hand.w1th:whi.chhe was w.£.ping' '. 
•• IL 

off marks and writing. The officer tes1:.ified that· the telepbone' 
, 

rang on several occasions and tha1: he answi-red the telephone.and . . ' 

" accepted wagers over the 1:elephone. 

We; find that defendant's action. was: 'based up<)~ reaSo~ble 

cause; complainants' telephone wa~ used 1nviolationof:~Section 
, ,'I'" . 

337 a of the Penal Code; complainants' telephone. was' disconnected 

over 60 days; complainants have a handicapped child: wb,6,' requ!r;;

medical attention; and telephone service is necesSary: for.medical 
, ' 

reasons. We conclude' tbEt the temporary restOl:Se101l oftel~phone, 
. ;, 

service should, be made permanent. " \' 
.1 
I 
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't •. 

ORDER ..... -~~~ 
, 

IT IS ORDERED that Decision No. 68764~, date~ March 23, 

1965, temporarily restoring. service to complainants, :[s amended to 
, " 

show it 1s for the insta1tationof 'new service to ~11n Messer 

and~ as such~ 1s made permanent, subject' to, de£endant;fls ,tariff 
I' ' . 

provisions and ex1st~app1icab1e law. 
... \~ 

\" , ' 

Ibe effective date' of' th1~order shall be,: 1if1enty'd.ays 
, I" ' ' , .. 

I, ' 

, after the date hereof' .. 

. Dated at !!an 'Frwl!eg • Califomia. thi$ .tf/!-daY of 

,BlNf , 1965. 
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